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ABSTRACT 

 This study focuses on an area of erosion soils developed in Timis county of North - 

East of Timisoara. Soil erosion phenomenon intensity over the field of Ianova 

area is controlled by environment factors: relief, climate (rainfall intensity 

and runoff), vegetation, lithological substratum and human activity. Slope 

erosion state on erosion classes show that more than half of slope lands are 

affected by moderate and strong erosion. Ecopedological indicators of chemical 

soil characterization present lower values while erosion degree progresses. 

Thus, humus cantity progressively comes down from soil weak eroded (3,90-

2,82%) to soil excessive eroded (1,14%-1,11%). Nitrogen content expressed 

through nitrogen indicator has medium values (1,86-3,04) for weak and moderate 

eroded soils and small values (0,96-0,21) for excessive eroded soils. Potassium 

content substantially comes down from weak eroded soils (180ppm) till to those 

excessive eroded (132 ppm). Phosphorus content has small values for all eroded 

soils (4,70-2,68 ppm). For eroded fields of Ianova area we propose: 

antierosional developments, agropedoimprovement works, antierosional 

agrotechnical works. 
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INTRODUCTION   
Soil erosion is a naturally process that occur in any sloped land. Soil 

erosion, has a long history of being studied as a physical process by scientists from 

areas as geography, geology, agronomy and engineering (Boardman et al., 2003). 

Present areas with eroded soils are the result of a long process that began with 

clearing forests, upturned hay field and usage of a rudiments technique in 

agriculture (Uruioc, 2007). 

Soil erosion on agricultural land is a growing problem in Western Europe 

and constitutes a threat to soil quality and to the ability of soils to provide 

environmental services (Boardman et al., 2009). Soil erosion is one of the leading 

environmental problems of the world (Cooke & Doornkamp, 1990). Due to land 

usage, the unprotected soils became susceptible to erosion by water. Thus, 

sediments derived from soil erosion, for a long time, has been a subject of 

pedological and geomorphological studies (Lang, 2003). 

According to Renschler & Harbor (2002) soil erosion is the translocation of 

soil particles by processes related to climate, soil, topography and vegetation. 

Some properties, particularly soil aggregation, dominate soil erosion response. 

Aggregate stability is considered to be one of the main soil properties regulating 

soil erodibility (Cerdá, 1998; Bryan, 2000; Cantón et al., 2009). 
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Topsoil is formed over hundreds of years, but it can be quickly washed 

away. Agents of soil erosion are water and wind, each contributing a significant 

amount of soil loss each year. Soil erosion and degradation are so severe 

worldwide that it threatens our agricultural base. Soil erosion may be a slow 

process that continues relatively unnoticed, or it may occur at an alarming rate 

causing serious loss of topsoil. Soil degradation through erosion affects 

agriculture, forestry and other activity domains, contributing to environment 

pollution (Luca et al., 2000). The loss of soil from farmland may be reflected in 

reduced crop production potential, lower surface water quality, and damaged 

drainage networks. Crop losses registered at the main culture plant are directly 

proportional with soil erosion degree (Budiu et al., 1996). One of the most 

evident manifestation of human impact over relief is consisted of soil erosion 

process acceleration (Godeanu, 1998).  

In many areas, soil erosion also contributes to degradation of quality of 

surface and ground waters by adding transported sediments, nutrients, pesticides 

and increased turbidity (Mitra et al., 1998).  

All these lead to breaking out of some disequilibriums in the biological, 

chemical, structure and composition of soil and determines gradual diminution 

fertility (Florea et al., 1968; Chiţu, 1975;  Negulescu, 1995;  Miclăuş, 1991; 

Uruioc, 1996; Luca et al., 2000; Uruioc, 2007). 

Therefore, areas of erosion need to be identified and implementation of 

appropriate conservation measures (Mitra et al., 1998). 

The aim of this paper, is correlation of observation from the field with 

laboratory analysis, in order to emphasis modification degree of soil fertility 

depending on erosion intensity. Also, using this database we can make some 

recommendations regarding development measures, protection, conservation 

and restoration measures of eroded soil fertility. 

 
MATERIAL AND  METHODS 
Soil erosion from Ianova area was marked out through observation in 

topsoil of profiles or in outcrops. On slopes with different bent degrees, 18 

soil profiles were opened. We estimated erosion degree intensity after 

topsoil of profile morphology, using indicator 20 from SRTS (Florea & 

Munteanu, 2003). From 5 profile soils that are considered to be 

representative for the studied area, we collected 20 samples. Soil samples 

were physically, chemically analysed in colaboration with OSPA 

laboratories (Office for Agrochemical and Pedological Studies) in 

Timisoara. The results of analysis were interpreted after ecopedological 

indicators from Methodology Elaboration of Pedological Studies (1987). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Factors affecting erosion  
The rate and magnitude of soil erosion by water on the field of Ianova 

area is controlled by the following environment factors: relief, climate 
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(rainfall intensity and runoff), vegetation, lithological substratum and human 

activity (Uruioc, 2007).  

Relief. It can be estimated that relief is the one that controlls erosion 

producing because more than half studied perimeter is sloped. Gradient 

directly influenced water leakage speed and also soil erodation degree. Soil 

erosion can be caused by soil erodibility, slope gradient and length. Ghearteamos 

and Bega affluents present valleys with slopes whom gradient varies between 

5-15%, sometimes exceeding 25%. Water erosion generally occurs only on 

slopes, and its severity increases with the severity of slope. 

Climate actuates through rainfalls that consists the main factor of 

erosion. Rainfalls (over 600 mm/year), through their volume, character 

sometimes torrential, determines erosion of inclined lands.  

Soil erosion by water is mainly due to particle detachment and 

transport by raindrops and shallow surface flow (Barthes & Roose, 2002). 

Soil particles are loosen by raindrops and water transports them down slope. 

Temperature influences over soil erosion is indirectly. She determines the 

rainfalls character, snow melting, frost and thaw soil (Uruioc, 2007).  

Vegetation is considered a permanently tool to control soil erosion 

(Mârza & Constantina, 2005). She is important in preventing, diminishing or 

stopping erosion process (Luca & Oncia, 2000). Once natural vegetation is 

ousted or is excessively pastured, a soil erosion process affects this area. 

Then, raindrops are free to hit the soil, causing erosion during rainfall. 

Lithological substratum of argillic Stagnic Luvisols (that occupies the 

biggest part of the studied perimeter) influenced their texture, making them 

to act in a different way at erosion process. On such soils, water is heavy 

and partly infiltrated; the other part of water from rainfalls leaks to surface, 

breaking out the erosion process (Dîrja et al., 2002).  

Factors induced by human activity are in the first instance: 

deforestation which causes  land to lose its cover, then its soil biota, porosity, and 

moisture. Intensive farming (the plough and excessive fertilizer) is also a 

significant factor. The topsoil sufferes conditioned modifications by 

agrochemical and agrotechnical works (Uruioc, 2007). 

Lands with eroded soils from Ianova area are the results of a long process of 

clearing forests, upturned hay field, usage of a rudiment technique in agriculture 

and ilogical exploitation of sloped lands (Miclăuş, 1991). Thus, soils reflect both 

natural processes and human impacts (Renschler and Harbor, 2002). 

 

State indicators for soil erosion  

Sheet erosion degree of soil cover was appreciated after soil profile 

morphology, taking in consideration soil decovering intensity, expressed 

through the horizon that remained at the surface and through the thickness 

of horizon. Appreciation was done according to 6 area erosion classes 

established by I.C.P.A Bucharest (1987), (Miclăuş, 1991, with 

modifications): uneroded soil, weak eroded soil by water, moderate eroded 
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soil by water, strong eroded soil by water, very strong eroded soil by water 

and excessive eroded soil by water.    

We continue this work by presenting the main state indicators for 

hydric sheet erosion. By state, we understand soil profile modification 

degree pursuant to solid material transportation through erosion (Moţoc & 

Vatau, 1992).   

Slopes erosion state was defined using the classification based on the 

6 classes for sheet soil erosion mentioned before and the following were 

obtained: 

- for slope erosion state on erosion classes (Fig. 1) were obtained 

values of state indicators, after the relation established by Moţoc & Vatau 

(1992):  

 

SEAC*100/ TAEL 

 

 in which:  

SEAC = soil eroded areas from a certain clas 

TAEL= total area of eroded lands 

 

 
FIG. 1. Soil erosion on erosion classes 

II – soil weak eroded by water; III – soil moderate eroded by water;  IV – soil strong eroded 

by water; V – soil very strong eroded by water; VI – soil excessive eroded by water 

 

Values of state indicators are the following: 25, 19 % for class II;  

33,58 %  for class III;  35,87 %  for class IV;  3,05 % for class V; 2,29 %   

for class VI. 

- for land erosion state we used the formula: 

 

 

 

 

 
in which : 

 

AES*100/  TA 
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AES = area with eroded soils; TA = total area (in total area are included 

stable land which through relief condition are not exposed to erosion). 

Land erosion state is 53,68%.  

 

  
 

  
 

 
 

FIG. 2. Soil property modification depending on erosion degrees (humus 

and nitrogen index). 

Profile 1 – Stagnic Luvisol weak eroded. Profile 2 - Stagnic Luvisol moderate 

eroded. Profie 3 - Stagnic Luvisol strong eroded. Profie 4 – c Luvisol strong eroded. 

Profile 5 - Haplic Regosol excessive eroded 
 

  Soil fertility modification by erosion  
From the analysed soil profiles study it can be observed that erosion 

modifies some soil properties (Fig. 2 and 3). Speciality literature mentions 

that eroded soils have different chemical properties, rapported to those 

unaffected by erosion (Moţoc & Vatau,1992). 

Ecopedological indicators of chemical soil characterization present 

lower values while erosion degree progresses. Thus, humus cantity 

progressively comes down from soil weak eroded (3,90-2,82%) to soil 

excessive eroded (1,11%-1,14%). Nitrogen content expressed through nitrogen 
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indicator has medium values (1,86-3,04) for weak and moderate eroded soils and 

small values (0,96-0,21) for excessive eroded soils. Potassium content comes 

down substantially from weak eroded soils (180ppm) till to those excessive eroded 

(132 ppm). Phosphorus content has small values for all eroded soils (4,70-2,68  

ppm).  

 

  
 

  
 

 
 

FIG. 3.  Soil property modification depending on erosion degrees (P mobile 

and K mobile). 

Profile 1 – Stagnic Luvisol weak eroded. Profile 2 - Stagnic Luvisol moderate 

eroded. Profie 3 - Stagnic Luvisol strong eroded. Profie 4 – c Luvisol strong eroded. 

Profile 5 - Haplic Regosol excessive eroded 
 

 

Recommendations regarding restoration of eroded soil fertility 
If topsoil is eroded away, then the ground is very unproductive in 

producing crops. Soil erosion control and achievement of some high 

productions on sloped lands from Ianova area imply antierosional 

measurements in order retaining or evacuating conduct of water but also 

fertility state restoration of affected soils.  
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 For eroded fields of Ianova area we propose: antierosional 

developments, agropedoimprovement works, antierosional agrotechnical 

works (Uruioc, 2007).  

 Antierosional developments. Protecting fields situated on strong 

inclined slopes from south and west studied region can be realised through 

antierosional developments with waterlogging elimination works. 

 Also are necessary developments on Ghearteamos valley for 

landslide interception.  

Agropedoameliorative works. The role of properly 

agropedoamelirative works is to improve chemical, physical and biological 

soil characteristics for adjustment of nutrient and hidric regime, in order to 

increase soils fertility and environment protection.  Ameliorative fertilization 

will be performed with the aim to restore production capacity of soils from 
Ianova area, that suffered natural and antropic processes of fertility degradation 

through sheet erosion, being poor in humus and in assimilable nutrients. 

Antierosional agrotechnical works. Work system on the general direction 

of structure contours will be applied on slopes with 10% bent inclination on the 

general direction of structure contours. Antierosional system of strip cropping 

represents bands with different widths, formed from agricultural cultures  in 

alternation with grass bands. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

Factors affecting erosion can be summarized as follows: relief, climate, 

vegetation, lithological substratum and human activity. Causes that lead to 

erosion were imposed by the relief with steepen slopes, by massive 

deforestation done in past and secondly, by inadequate agricultural works. 

The main effect of erosion from Ianova area is consisted of loss fertility 

through loosing horizonts rich in humus and other nutrient substances.  In 

order to increase fertility of these soils, we recommend achievement in 

agropedoameliorative works of amendment and fertilization, including 

antierosional agrotechincal works.  Eroded soils from the studied perimeter 

presents different erosion degrees: weak, moderate, strong, very strong and 

excessive eroded soil.  
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